"Grey zone" patterns of unexplained endocarditis: still a challenge for clinical decision making.
The authors report two cases of unexplained active inflammatory endocarditis with totally different clinical presentations. The patients had undergone previous mitral repair surgery and were referred for multiple soft mobile masses on the mitral ring without clinical or laboratory signs of endocarditis. Serologic screening and blood culture results were negative, including those for specific fastidious bacteria, as well as immunologic tests to rule out "nonbacterial thrombotic endocarditis." Before new surgery, both patients were treated with long-term antibiotic and anticoagulant therapy, with no significant changes in clinical setting and echocardiographic patterns. In neither case was it possible to characterize a specific microorganism: the intraoperative findings were highly evocative of active endocarditis with a macroscopic infiltration of the mitral ring, and culture results from surgical material and valvular tissue were negative.